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HVKVIAt, HOT tOXK.

bkln DlsMans. 'Nwaju'i'aOlnimiiiit."
"Hwaint'i Ointment" cures Tutler. Pull

lthotim, Itlngwnrm, Sores, I'linploi, Kozotnn,
all ltohy skin Kriiplltiiia, no matter how o6(note or long ttnnding. uMM.W.rAwly

javaiuus or riua iilaiidkh.
Blinking. Irritation, lullaininallnn. nil KM

nny mill Urlr.nrv Complaints, oaioil by
"iluotiu-l-alba.- " t. W

Mil Or. tVultou' reriouicitiTc.
Mother Walton lias prescribed this Tiiluiitiln

medicine lor a gioat many youmln her pitvntulirarllco. It Ims proved un unlulllriK specificIn the tmnltiiuni of tint umiiy disorders towhich tlm leinalo constitution la aubloct. 11
la a sure euro lor tlm monthly troubles that somany wniimi milter. Mulloil on tecelpt elllcu,ff2:, i01;1. hv " ' druggist,

I North (Jiiumii Mroot, IS)

"1 telling Melature.
1.11m poraplrnttoii, Intense Itching, worse byscratching, most at night, seems w
wore crawling. " Umayne't utnlment " U nleatant, ture cure

"ItOUttll ON OUUUIIS."
Ask lor " Itpiigh on CoughB," for coughs,

oolda, nor throul, ho.iiaonoss. Tiocues, Ifto.
i.itiui.t. ate. ()

J)r. rmlnr'a Mngia Ointment.
Tho gicutest blessing that has boon ills,

covered In this generation.. A xiiro euro jor
Holla. Burnt, Sores, I'lita, rim h Wounds, Soru
JilpptcH, Hani mill Holt Corns, Chapped Llpa,
anil Hands, I'lmploa anil 111010110-1- i'rlco fJio.
Solil by Druggist Sold by II. II. Coounmdruggist. It' and I.TI North OiK-o- stroet. 11)

I'llfMl files 1 riles t
Hum euro lor Blind, Bleeding anil Itching

riles. Oniibox has cured tlm wnrslrosu 0(20
yoar8 standing. No 0110 need auiror Uvu tnln.
utOH alter using William's Iliillun l'llo Olnt-men- u

It absorbs tumors, allays itching, netsa podltlei), glv.-- s Instant roller. I'ropuiud
only lei I'lliw, ltnlilni; in the private parts,nothing rise, bold bv druggist mill mulledon receipt or palco, tl. Bold by ll. It. Coch-rat- i.

ilriiKRlnUi? ami 139 North Uuoon street. 1

"ItOUOII ON IIUII.'
" ItoiiKh on Itch " cures hnmorj, orupllnna,

ringworms, toiler, cult ibeutn, treated feet,
chilblains. (3)

Health first, richoi iilturwnnl. All tortvgof
Heart Dlscusu including palpitation, rliuuum-tlMi- i,

npasinn, bony torinatlon, enlargement,
valvular derangements, acute pains In lolt
breast, oic. yield to the tie et Dr. Uravoa'
lluart Itrunlaior. II porbottlu nt ilru(,'KltH.

Tho tonownuil Dr. UliindunnlnK sy one-thir-

et all hU (llnn'ctloiis ahowi-- Hlgns el
lli'att DlJOiian f if ynu imvo It In any lorin
uaodruvod' Hiart Urguiator, tl per bottle at
tlrugglKU. .0 H2lw

llltAlirl'AI.NH,
l'alpltatloo. Drop4lrnl Bwolllngg, Dizzlnov,Indlgi'Dtlon llradiiclni. 81cpluij9iiu8iiciirud bv

AVelU' llralth llonuwar." (1)

Avnm Forer, Akiii). anil lllllnunnn by tntc
lni Colilcn'n lilqulil llcot Tonic .difc Jor Vol
xttn't. el druggist.

Jir. Tnnner'n htcinucn.
Dr. Tunnrrrcrbilnly tmsa great Rtotnach

crcal 1m rniixa el lu Rtrungtli and eiiilurunco.
Wo iiinyorrln nntlng thut the doctor use
lluritock IIIimhI JUtlers, but If ho does, his

pooi'rxaru accounted lor. Uur-iloe- k
Jtlooit llitteri bntiigaHUinilaril iiicdlclnnarorohl by all driiKldito. For Hilo by ll.ltUocliran, drunKl.st, 137 and l.W North Uuocnntrtot.

CoLDicx'it 1.1 tulil liuol Tonlo will curolmll-gtntlo- n,

and purpntuato boillly vigor. Taktno other. Ol drugglstn. olIlHdood&w

ritKTrY WIIMK w.
I.uiIIph lie would rntaln Irnahnii'ts undIton't f.Ul to try ' Wtlla' llmilth lie.

nuwi-i."- ' (3)

Or. Krmlnr'a Itixit itinera.
KrailHi'H ItiHit llltlurt uro not a dram shop

Iraturagn, biitaruhtrlctly inodlclnal In overy
sonxc Thy act Mtningly upon the I.tver and
Kidney-- , tlm bownla orin and ruuular,
oloanao thnblooil and tynoin et uviuy linpit.
rlty. tolil by druglu. II. Sold by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 ami 1J9 North Ouucn
StrviiL a

K IlltlU ON Tlllli'HAUIIK."
liisliuit rollHl lor Noitnilglu. Toothache,

Kanuicho Ask tur " ltough on Toomacho."
lSand'to (3)

I'hyhlcljiMhivoloiigproiicrllidil Dr. Univua
lloart Uouhttor for llu.trt Dlso.ue, whyliu-cuuji- i

II fa a sterling prcpiiratlnn ter a rocullar
illaoaio, and a.1 toiri uo wnrranta It. II per
bottle.

Do yon over have aouto palus In jour lolt
brea litoj.llng to jour urma.do on ever
have MiUocatlng leellnga In region et your
beattT II no you have Heart Dhteoao. Uso Dr
OKfr' Uiwf Ucjjulator, a etiru specific. II
per bottle. - 00 iuv

UOOOIl ON UAT." Z
Cle irs out rats, mlco, lo.ietKw.rllim. anta. bed

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, l&c.
Druggists. (1)

ATJtW ADVr.ttTJHKaiKNTH
a rtji.1. lim t)r 11 mi at rmor.Hi th il ilufy cflmpotltlon at

HAIICMAN'S VELLOW FliONT ClWAlt
STOHf.

LOnr. .. A UUltlUOI-I- AM) tVlKM
al 1U11K Saturday evening, ll

retur ul to Mm. v .1. Madden, No. MO NorUi
l'riucu Htn.ut, the tinder will be liberally re-
warded, it

01.11 hlllUK CONNKCT1LUT UIOAltD, 11
'"fc. Cau be relied on aa strictly Con-

necticut at
UAUTMAN'fl l'KLLOW ritONT ClOAU

BTOItK

jllaTIAN ULAlill,

AT L0TH.
It OI'l'OSITK 1'OSTOFFIOK.

uSK

M1LLK1VS OOUQJI SYJIUr.
IT 13 THK 11K8T.

epl7'tuul Aw

At. I, hTVLES AND AT V lllUfcOCtANKHor the lowest, at
llAUTMAN'a Vh.LI.OlV FRONT CIUAU

H'lOUK.

rlUIK. nNNUAI. JIIKUT1NI1 Or THK
J. Klnckholileis of the otiasburg and Mill
port Turnpike compiny, for the election et
inmm.il l'j lor the ensuing year, wlUbehbld
MONDAt.NOV 3, 1811. at 3 o'clock p. 111., ill
the banking house et Kuoil, Met) ran 11 A Co.

OKO. K.UKED, l'rcsldont.

riUIKANnDAl JIKt.TIMIOl'TllESlllllK.
1 ho'dera el the Lanosslcr & Frultvlllo

Turnpike llnad Compitny will be held at No.
M North Dukostreol. Lancaster, l'a., on Mon-
day, Novembers, 181, uet con the hours et
two and three o'clock ;i. 111. Election et otllcors
for ensuing year, oto.

II. CAltl'KNTKU.
ol3-- tm&ltw Hecrntiry anil Trensnror.

TUaTlANULAllIC,
H T, AT LOTZ'S,

It" orroiiTi: tostoffick.
rilllK OKMOUIIAT1U U1TV KX. (JtlBl.
L will meet on TUESDAY EVENING at

7.40 o'clock, on third floor, l'oatonico llulldlng,
to till the y caused by the declination
otJohn Murphy nominated for lhu Assembly
from the city district.

W. U. HENSEL,
013 2t" Chairman.
A V 1'KHMON Willi WAV IISKL AN IN.t. tevest lu seeing the pructlcal woiUlng of

tholtote Automatlu Drake, will have the op-
portunity 011 TUESDAt, WEDNESDAY and
UIUIWUaY AFl'EKNOUNa el this week.
Tho car may be louud about halt-uas- t one
o'clock at the 1. It. It. freight, yard. oU-- 3i

fPDHM'IKK fl.KUTION,
L The animal meeting of U10 stockhol.lera

el the ' llrlngeport A Horse Shoo lload Turn-
pike Company," for the election et officers
ter the ensuing jeur, wtilbo bold on Monday,
November 3, Wl, between one ana three
o'clock p, in,, at the Leopard Hotel. In Lancas-
ter. AND. M. ritANIZ,

0l33tdU l'resldont.

l: K,S"

CHURCH PAIR
Ei ill in fRoaness

Tho articles voted for not called In will be
disposed 01 1 llio KVhNINO. fale 01 Cabinet
postnoneil until TUESDAY EVEN1NO.

lite to ladles every atlernoou Irom 3
to 6 o'clock.

SfKOTAULKS. not only treats all diseases
of the Eyo aril Ear, buthu ale ? on hand
atullllnuotSUl'EIUUltSl'EUTAAsa AND
EYEGLAhSES. Tho only place y,canbosure of getting the proper glasses itRH Dr.
llrown'a. Everything In the way of'Sivccta-clc- a

ami Eyo Glasses. II you can not cull
WTito fordpectaclea by mall on trill."
1)11, C. 1'.. t OWN, Kyo una Ksr ttorceou.

WEST OltANGK Br.,
xnayll- - btneuter. r

MBW AnrSKTlMtMKHTH.

rpilKWoi.i, ou n I'a M ok to hkiiiiiii..h !."5 "nod. given nway tht Saturday atOI.AIIKK'S TEA STOUB. Cam Mil have agood Iniiich lit our now Cartoons. 4o, per
pound for llrown Sugar.

IiKNN UlUAItS AT 1,)0 fKIta botter cigar than Is aold by inoatiloalora at II.7S. atUAltTMAN;a YKI.I.OW ritONT 010 Alt
nTillllf

AVULI. l.inK Or I.OHII.I.AIlO'.l fl.UH
linn cut Tobaccos. Also,

llmt-clu- Hiiioklng Tobuooo'4 ntfIIAKI'HAN'H VKI.I.OW ritONT CHI Ml
HTIIKK.

1)tlOltMAN'(11'AllKAK IIVI'H-- K'l UOI
hllk or Keath-.ra- .

tllinplo, pnruiiiniiiilaiul llrtlllatit. 10a apackagn at IIUIILKY'D IlltUt) HIOIIK.
tigvnmii u WostKIngatriMit.

ESTATU Or HAKAII KHiOm, LAl'K OrIancanturc!(y, ilecoasod Letters et nil
ministration on mild oitnto having boongrunted to the undersigned, all persona In
umibi-t- i iiiuriHunru reqiiiHirti 10 1111KH lluilliiillato payment, mid those having claims or
4lPtlinnil tlirnltlftt. Ill,, iMt.tn nl f ., ,1.,n...l.,nt
will make the satno known to him withoutdelay. MAKUAUKT KSSOJI.

aiMtiloaw Admlnutrntrlr.
OKMOUKATIO COUNT V UOAIDIIl

a mooting el the Dlno-cratl- o
countv coininlltiin In the roomaot theCity Coiiimlttiio. third lloor of Kepler's post

"""E.VHWHK' '"'rtli Qmon alreut, at lu a. m.on MONDAY. OCTOIIf.lt 17.
A liillattnndancu of the moinbnrs Is urgent-

ly requested. y. if, HKNSIth,
Chairman,

LAHOAaTia, Ia Oct, 8. lffil. oHd.twtm

TSTATK Or MAHY HKIST 1,lTK Or TI1K
tainuntary on Bald estate having been
S ranted to the undersigned, all persona

thereto are reitu.steil to muko Imme-
diate payment, and thotn linvlng claims or

against the aaino, will present themwithout delay for neltlement to the undersinned, residing In the city of l.nncaster.
a. ui.at MIl.l.KK, Kxecutnr.W. A. Wiuon. Attorney, sal otdM

c. I. aWAIlll Si CO,

COAL.
ftniftfi.. Wn "A 'fin- - a.Mnvn
lanls-Ka- si alnut and Marshall atreels.(HtewnrlHl)ld Van!.)
llOtll Ynril Mml llfllmi MnimnUl ,!,!, ,1...

Telephone Kxchungo.r niiiwi.inu llliuil A at'KCI A I,TV.
,lt

ETATK or rillt.ll- - HAAS, 1IKUKAHKU.
Lancaster city. I.ettera of adinln-Istratlo-

on said estate having been grantedto the undersigned, oil persons Indebted theretome requested to make Immediate piymenl.nn.t those having claims or demands ngalnst
thasmnu will prusent them without delay fornulllement to the undersigned, residing In
Lancaster. UU.SA IIAAH. AilmlnlulrulrlT
BouiM No. to; Middlu strei.t, Lancaster, l'a
IMNKULOTHINO fOli lllh rAI.L.

on my countersanil racks my superb line el Fall Woolens
They are tl.o choicest goods over olfered Inthla city by nnv merchant tailor heieloforo
All Siilin, I'antaloons and Ovorcoata will betrimmed with the very best and a portcctandcointoitablontalwatrguarniiteol. Don't tallto atop as you i.ass by anil oxamtnu the goods
In my window.

A. II. UOSENBTE1N,
37 North Uueon street, opposite the i ostoltk-e-.

m2i-6m- d t;

I,VirATK.orniii)iiAKLiiiKitlIAr. latisJ 01 tin city of Lancaster, deceased, l.ot-ter- s
teritameiitaryruiaald estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons In- -

in Itf fll t ttitrailrt nru vun it nt.i, I . t... !....- u.u.. ..u.wu ui'iv'iiuniuii if Hiiini 11111119
it late iiaymvnt, nntl mo- - linvlnir Culms oriliinii.tnl. n.,..B, ,1... rt ..n.. ...at....J...,,.., .? unuiB, inu niinu, win preseiii iiiemwithout delay for settlement to the under-signe-

residing lu the rlty et Lancaster.
.11 111 V Ililhl V

eW CUMosw No. 410 North Unoou HI.

"i rui'Eni.Mi ur this
Lancaster Baef Company.

HKNUyLlVKLV Manager.
llUSlness Will lie rHHnulffcl Af Mi nnrnnr nt

James mid Mulberry stieets, on l'ilUl(sAY,OCT, 10, where all butchers unn the publicgenerally, are rosp-cltiil- ly InvlUj.t to call.
Swllt's Uholco Chlcig Ileal will be kept

constantly 011 hand. ol3it

IXKJUTOIt'H HALK Or VALUAIILIt
MONDAY, O0TO-1- 1

Kit 13. USI. will be fold bv lhu tindHrl.mf.il
executor et Deltrlch (ielss. deceased, at pub- -
110 sain, at, 11m i.eoji-ir- Hotel, In UinetisterCttV. ttiat valiiahle tlmililii Inn utnrv lirini
dwelling house ami onc-slor- y brick liackouililliig and lot atlachud, on the south stile et
"oil uiio-iu- Hiieet, netween water andMulberry street. Nos. W and JiW. In the cliv
01 Lancnatur, ironttng ai leet. more or less, on
Chestnut street, and oxtonillng in depth HO

ieui, iuh iuieet wine aiiey. Tina pioporly is
In good reiialr. Willi a lotol frnlttrnns. well 1,1
good writer with pump, etc., thereonAny person wlshtui; tovlHW ttin tiremt 00 rnn
call thenon, or upon the undersigned, reetd- -
iiik ufc.m. tAM r.ivti. uniugo sireeu

oaio io commence at 7 u'ciocicp. in., when
will wit in mu Hiiuwn uy'" - FZLK1KLU KIND10. KxoeiiU"'

I'u.vn ""'lawrAiij.-llBttciir.- - -

niltAHDrlllE INSUilAN'OK UJJIl'ASvT,

OF I'HILADKLI'HIa.
ALrr.KO 8. Oillett, rresldent.

James II. alvoiuj. Vice 1'ros. and Tieas.Kewi F, Mkkuill, beerutary.
JtJ.lUS II. ALLKN, Ass't. POC'y

Asels: Ono Million, Two Hundred and
Fifty-nin- e Thousand, Nine Hun-

dred and 8ixtyseven Dollars
and Forty-nin- e Cents.

All lnvoited In solid securities Lossespromptly settled, and paid.

Rife 8c Kaufman,
AGENTS,

No. 10 East King Stroet
ocl BuiUM.WAS.Il

A FIltBl-ULiAU- a

PIANO.
Don't buy n Piano until you sea mid bear the

Kranlcli A llach. The l'lanos el this rlrui are
made et klln-drle- rosewood, seasoned 3 j ears
botoro being uiado up. Fitted with the patent
Agrallu aciloii.tha new perpetual sounding
board and the new patent nick action the
latter in the upright style, and made by prac-
tical and sclentlllo piano makers ; every in-
strument U warranted lor flvo years. Tho
Kranlcli A llnch 1'lano la made In square,
grand and upright style", and lor parlor and
concert halls. Messrs. Kranlch A llach wore
awart'ed the highest premium at the Centen-
nial lor all their pianos exhibited square,
Urand and Uptight styles ter strongest una
pleasing tonu ami oxcellonceo! workmanship.
This piano la acknowledged by the most emi-
nent musicians to be the best, now made. For
lurther particulars lmiuru et

WM.ll. FKAILKY,
(Knutfman's Drug atoie,)

a'.tMmilM WSK No. Ii6 Nnr.;, QUl.0n ct.

PULTUN Ol'J'.HA UOUHK.

Monday, Ootobor 13th, 18Q4.
Tho Greatest VarlotyComblnatton In nxlstence

MURPHY & MACK'S

COMEDY FOUR CO.,
uompriiingine iouowing celebrated Arllats:

THE GUEAT COMEDY FOUH
J. K. MUltl'Iir, HAItUY MOUItlS,
1'iUL. MACK, GEO. SHANNON.

FHANK LEWIS, JACKLEY WONDEK3
THE'JEKUMrS. MAY MILTON.
THEGIlEA't'SHAW, WESLEYUU0T1IEU3
ANNIE U01D, LEONZO.

J. E. Murphy'a Latest Now York Success, in
1 ivu Scenes, entitled

KETCH ON.
By the Coruody Four and the Entire Company.
ADMISSION 73, CO A at CENTS.
KESEllV ED SEATS 7"0ENT.

For Biilo at Opera House Ofllco o'J-- lt

E.VTUAOltUlfiLVUV ATTKACllUN.
--AT-

LOTZ'3 SALOON,
Opposite the Postolllce.

On Mocday Evening, Oct. 13, 1884,
And Every Evening During the Week.

Tho Great l'lionouional Artist,

ALDINE,
Mimic, Vocalist, ondj ustly styled the Monarch

el the Concortlua," together with the
eminent 1'lano aud Soloist

and Accompanist,

JUSTIAN CLARK,
Mr. ALDINE will Introduce each evening

lleautllul Solos, Operatlo Selections, Wonder-tu- l
Imitations et Hints, Iustrumunts, Sawing

Wood,

Dillicull One Ifami Solos,
On the Concertina, In which ho is unrivaled I
Mao, Funny laces, the Maglo Night Cap, make
Ueuulltul Tidies while Singing, eolos and 1ml.
tatlons on a Penny Whistle, etc, the whole
forming nna et the most amusing entertain,
monta oyer witnessed In the city el Lancaster.

ADMISSION FltEE,
Commence at a oMoclf. EvorybodylnvltecL

olt-l- t

't.jtjH'

JtiAKOASTBB DAILY INTELLIGENCE! MONDAY
KKW AttrgKTlHKHKtlTH.

GIII! HAVlt TUB tlO.HMONWKAt.TII I

BIIEIWKK'B 1'ItOOLAMA.TION.

I, Jonn II llion. illuh Cherin el I ancaster
county, commonwealth el Pennsylvania, ito
htrohy iiiako known and glvo nniiro to the
Meclors il llio county nlort said, that nn elec-
tion will be hotil lu the said countv of Lancas-
ter, on
TUESDAY, thollh ilny of NOVEMIIRK, lfHl,
lor the purpose of electing t be several persona
hereliiiitier named, vlM

TIIIItTY l'KHSONS to ropresont llio
el Tennaylranla In the Kloctoial

College el the United states
ONE 1'EltsON duly quillflod lorthooftlco

nl CnngrcHiinan-At-Lnrg- o.

ONIt l'KKSONiIuly qualiaul for the ofllco
of Hlittn Senator.

BIX rKKSONBiluly quallrlod lorthoonico
of Assemblyman.

ONE l'r.ltSONMuly qnalincil lor the otllco
et Ailill'tonal Law Judge.

ONE l'EKSON duly qimllflcil for the ofllco
of Congress.one MEKSON duly quallrlod lorthoonico
til riieiiu.

ONE I'EUSON duly quallned lor tlio ofllco
et I'rothonotary.

ONE l'F.ltsoNiiluly.qn lined lor the ofllco
or lU'glatorot Wills.

ONE I'EUSON duly qualified lor the ofllco
el County Treasurer,

ONE I'EUSON duly qualified for tin oillco
cl I'lerk el Quarter Sessions.

ONE I'EUiON duly quail (led lor the ofllco
el Clerk el Orphans' Court

ONE I'EUSON duly qualified for the, ofllco
et Prison Keeper.

TIIItKK 1'EIISONS duly qualified lor the
allien et Countv Commissioner

TWO I'EKSONSduly qualified lorthoofllcet Prison Inspector.
TWO I'hKSUNB duly qualified for the olllco

el Director nt the Poor
TJIltr.K t'Elli'JNS duly qualllled lor the

ofllco et County Auditor
ONE l'EKSON duly quulliled lor the olllco

of Coroner.
1 also hereby make known and glio notice

that the plneu et holding thu aloresald eleo
tton lu the several wards, boiouglia districts
and townships wl'hln thu county et Lancas-
ter, i.ro aa Inilowg, to wit :

1st District Composed of thu vlno Wards
et Lancaster city. Tho qualified voter el the
First Ward will hold their election at the pub.
llo bouse et Emit Heck In WealOrungo street!
Second Ward at the public house rl Samuel
Itudy, In East King street i Third Ward atthepublic house of Eugeuu Ilautr, In East King
treott Fourth Ward at the publlo house el

Guorgo Hastings, In Hou'liQuien street; Fifth
Ward al the public house of Michael Snyder,
West King street t sixth Ward at tlm public
house or Joseph Kautz, in North Queen street.
Sevoith Wnnl at the publlo house el John
(lui)zenhauser. In ICockland street; Eighth
Ward at the publlo lieu o of Georgo Spelcer,
In Manor street f Ninth Ward at thu public
house of J. A. hi'htth. In North Queen street,

Vi District Druinnro township, at the No 2
school bous,tn the vlllagwot I lejstnut Level.

3d Dlsirlct-llorou- gh et Eilzabcthlowu, at
the putdlo house now occuplod by Frederick
Hess, in Bald borough,

Ith nlstrlct-Kn- rl township, nt the publlo
ball. In thu village et Now Holland, In said
townvhlp

6th District Ellzabttli township, at the
publlo house formerly nccupiu 1 by Frank
ltuth In llilckervllle, lu said township.

Clli District lloro'igh or Strasburg, at the
publlo housu now occepled bv W. W, Nlssley,
In sat t borough.

7th District Itanhelii. In the b irough of
Manh'Miu, nt the Wushliigtun House lu slidborough

Slh District Salisbury township, at thepub-li-
house now occupied b Justlun Mason,

White 1 oik) taiern, in said township
'Jib District East Cocallco township, atthe

publi house now or lately occupied bv
christian Messner, lu thu villugo et Heaas-tonn- .

In sa:d tonnshlp.
loth District itelng pjrt el the township of

East Donegal, at tue public iThool housu In
lhu village et Maytown In said township.

Uth District Carnarvon township, at the
public house now ctcupltd by John Cot, In
the village of Churchtown, lnsuld township.

l'.'th District Marllo township, at th house
now occupied by Amua,McFulla, lu said town-
ship.

13th District Hart township, at the public
housu now occupied by U. 11. Thompson. In
said township

inn ii.sirici uoiorain rownsiiip, at rue puo-11- c

house now occupied by Jo-ep- Uoon In
said township.

13th Disinet Fultnn township, at the nubile
liouso now occupied by Anil. Unties, in said
lUWIlglUll.

lfith District-Warwi- ck township, at the
nubile house now occnnlu 1 bv Albert G. KH
Hun, In thovillBMOol Lltltz In said township

i.iii District thu ooroiign oi Marietta, at
the publlo school hutisu lu tue borocghot Ma-
llei la, Ins.ild borough

ibth DUiriot-Colum- hIn boiough, 1st Ward,
nt the publlo bouse el John W. : 2d
Ward, at the public house et Mury C. Wag
ner : .i.t Ward, at the restaurant of Florian
llouk.

l'Jth District badsburv townshln. nt thn
public housu now occupied by Isaac Albright,
in sum lownsiup.

HUth District Loaceck townshtn. at the nub
ile house now occupied by J If. hulter, lu said
lotnehlp.

lilst District llrecknock township, at the
nubile house now ocruulrd IiV Uuvi.l ll. !ni.
lenburger, in nM (Iiwusnlp.

1isrri. t Jtouni doy uorougn, in .
"'luUliliatnbcr lu the b .rough et Mount
2j.iJfistrlct llelng part nt East Hum ptleld

towralilp. at the public house now occupied
by M. M. HotteiistcW. lu the village el l'oters-burg- .

In said township,
SUn District West Lampeter township, nt

the publlo house now occupied by 11. F.
Howe, In the villugu el Ltuipctor Squaio, lu
Fat.l towrshlp

Uth Dlstrict-Concslo- ga township, ut the
publlo house now occupied by Mrs. Elizabeth
Kendlg. lu said township.

Silth District Washington boiough, at the
tin cr school house In thu borough et Wush
lucton.

27th District Ephrata to" nshlp, at tlio pub.
He house now occupied by And Baker, In
s.iid township,

Mill District Conoy township, nt tun public
school housu In the village et ilainbildno, In
said lown-hl- p.

2!tn District Manhelm township, at the
public house now occupied bye. A. Miller, In
the village et Nellsville, In Saul township,

30'h Dlsttlct ilelngpaitot Manor township,
nt lhu pubilo house now occuplrd by Hono-
lulu Datlv, In Mlllorsvltlc, in said township.

31st District N eat Earl township, at the
public house now occuplod by 11. U. Grayblll,
in Enrlvlllu, In said township

3M District being part el West Hempfleld
township, kuowiias Sllvor Springs district, at
the publlo housu et Eilttln llupton, in autil
township.

SJd District SIrnsburgtownshlii, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by riimuel Werts, in
the borough et strashurg.

31th District -- Heing part nt Manor town-
ship, commonly cillud In Untown ulstilot,
ut lUf public house or Jonas S. S toner, lu said
township.

Hh District --West f x Ico township, at
the publlo house now occupied ;oy William F.
Stuber, Hi the Ullage of Schouneck, lu said
township.

Soto. District East Karl Mui-hlp- , at the
public house now occupied by biunuui decker,
at llluu Hull, In said township

37th District Paradise township at thepub
llo house now occupied by Joseph lleese, in
said township.

38th District Holng n patt et East Irump-fiel- d

township. at the publlo school housu in
the village of HempUeld, lu siildtowiish p.

39th District Lancaster township, at the
fiubllo house now occupied by ltuuc Simmons,

I township.
10th District East Lampeter township, nt

thu publlo house now occupied by Mrs. Ellas
J, lluclcwaitur, In said township.

Hal District Little lirltatn uiwnshlp, at the
house et F. W, Hickman, in said township.

iid District Upper Lcacouk township, nt
the publlo house et M. Dlsalnuur. In townshln.

13d District- - l'oun township, at thu public
nousooi jacoo uusser, in saiiiiownsmp.

llth District llorouuh el Ailamstown. nt
the publlo house el Sumuel Miller, In Ball
borough.

4Mb District Clay township, at thu public
hourool Tobias ll. llucher. In said township.

Hill District l'equea townshln, at the pub-
llo house of John Martin. In sahl townshln.

7lh Dlatrlct l'rovldeuco township, at tbo
house lately occupied by Fruukltu Toll. In
Uiild township.

3in District bucn uiwusuip. ai. mu puono
house et Flank Kreldur, In said township.

ta.liDIstilct- - Helug that pirtot Mount Joy
township hetetolore included In the d dis-
trict, ut Lc'hmuu'a school houo, lu said town-
ship.

Will Dlatr'ct West Dnnegil township, bore-totor- o

Included in thn 3d election district nl
ltoot's school house. In said township.

61st Dlatrlct '1 hat parlot Mount Joy town-shi- p

heiutoioru included lntboH'M ilia rlct,ut
llenlAmlu Urenuuiuu'a school housu In said
township,

Sid Dlatriot That part of Kiipho township
heretofore Included In thu --Md UUtrlct, ut
btilukler's school housu, In said towusblp,

wa District That part or East Donegal
township heretofore Included In the 2&1

the Now Washington school house,
lu the village el Sprlngvllio,lu said lowiiaulp.

Sltli Dlsttlct Tbatpartof hapho township
herutoloro Included In thn 62nd dlatrlct at the
publlo school house In thu ylllujjo et New-
town, In said township,

Uth Dlatrlct Ihatpirt of Manor township
herutoloro included lu the district, al lhu
publlo houto otcarnlinu ltreiieman.

aoin iiisirict Biouutviuouisuici, ne'ng part
of West llemplluld township, herutoloro In-
cluded In thu 3M district, ut thu Mouulvlllo
Graded school House, In said township.

57lh District Vorwoj.l dlitrlct, bulng part
el West Hemptlehl Uiwnshlp, herutoloro in-
cluded In the 3'nd district, at the Norwood
Graded School House, lu said township.

68 tu District Northwesturn district, being
part of West llomptloldtiwnshlp, heretofore
Included In the 3 'a district, at the Banallolo
School Housu, in said township.

6tn Dlatrlct Holng part of llapho township,
at tbo publlo bouse et Isaac II. Hrubaker, at
Sporting Hill, in said township.

COta UUtrlct Bclug part et Hapbotownislp,
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at the publlo hoit'o el llenbon Sholley, atUnion Hquarp, In raid township.

Slat Dlatrlct-lini- ng part nt East Donegal
township heretofore Incl inlod In the I7lh dis-
trict, at Lincoln School House, In aald town,
ahln.

Cil District-Drumo- re East, that part elDrumore Uiwnshlp, Incluilo.l In
In the village nl Mcchaulca Grove, at tlio
house nf Jacob M.Swnrr

Ckl Dlsttlct lining apart of Ksst llninptlold
Inwnahlp, at the publlo house el Jacob II,
Mliinlch.lu the village el I.iudlsvlllu.
ano l.rniBAin "iicmri, iln further glvo no-tlc-o

to all election olllciirs. rtltzntis. and
othnra. o the lolluwlng ptnvlsliina of thn

nod luwaot this Commonwealth, ro-
tating to elections, viz I

UFTHEQUALiriKD ELECT0U3.
OOKITITDTIOII Or PElliraTI.VAllU ART. VIII.
Section l Every tnalo citizen twenty-on- e

yenraof aire, possessing the lullnwlng iiuulltl.
cations, shin be entillcil to vot,e at all elec-
tions.

First ltn ahall hivn linen nelllxnn nf ti.n
,UnltiI Hlales at Io ist one month.

second no snail nivo resiueii in the Slateone year (or ll having previously been a quall-
ned elector or native-bor- citizen el thealate,

u mmti iiutu i uiiiu. ii,,u, tii.i returned,then six months) Immedlaloy preceding the
election.

Tnlril Ho shall have refddort In the eleotlon
district Wtiero be ahall otlor bis vote ut leasttwo months Immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Four h If twnntv-tw- o years el ago or
he ahall have paid within tr years a

state or oountv tax, which ahall hiVo beenassesso l at least two months and paid at least
one month before the elect Ion,

Section A Electors shall In all cases oxcept
treason, felony, mid breach or surety of thepeace, be prlvllozed Irom arrest during their
attendance on elections anil In going to andreturning therelrom

Section . Whenever any of the qualllled
electors of this commonwealth shall Im In
actual military service, under n rro l Ion
from liiu l'resldont or Hie UntUM Stausor by fthe authority et this commonwealth, such I

eiectoismay exercise the right et aullruguln
all elections by clllzons, under such regula-
tions us uro or shall be prescribed by law, as
tullyus II they wore piesaul at their uBual
places et election.

Section 7. All laws legulatlng the holding el
elections by the eltlzu-i- s or lor the registra-
tion el electnre shall be uniform Ihioughout
the state, but llo elector shall be deprived et
the privilege el voting by reason et his nsinonot being regtsteied.

Boctton 13 For the purpose el voting no
person shall ho ileenieu to have gained a y

reason et his presence, or lost it by
reason of Ida absence, while ompleyed lu the
service, either civil or military, et this statu
nrot the United States, nor while engaged In
the navigation el the waters et this slate, or of
the United states, or nn the high seas, nor
whl o a student or any Institution el learning
nor bllo kept In any poorhotno rlrotlinr
asylum ut public oxpense, nor while conlluud
in public prison.

Election officers will tike notice- that the
Act entitled "A Imthor .Supplement to the
Election Laws et the Comtnonwuilth," ills
qualifying deserters from the army of thu
United Stutea from voting has recently been
declared unconstitutional by tlo Supiemo
court et 1'onnsWvunla anil Is now null unci
void, nud that idl persons formurly disquali-
fied iherouiidor. am now lawful voters, it
oluurwisu qualified.

OF ELECTION OFFICEIW.
omsTVnnioN of phnmsylvawa Anr vm.

H Dlitrlct election boards shall
consl nl a tudgu mid two luspectnrs, who
ahall be chossn annually by the citizens. Each
elector shall have the right to vote for thuluilguundona Inspector, and each Inspector
shall appoint one clerk, hlcctlonc dicers shall
be privileged Irom arrest upon . I lys et elec-
tion, mid while engaged in making up and
trasmlltlng returns, upon warrants of a court
el record or a ludge thereof, lorau tlectlon
fraud, ror felony, or lor wanton breach et the
peace.

Ho person shall be qualified to serve as an
election otllcoi who shall hold, or shall within
two month, have held, any ofll e, appoint-
ment or employment in or under ihu govern-
ment et ti.o United Slates or et thla state, or
el any city, or county, or et any municipal
boird, commission or trust In uny city, save
only jusllcew of the peace, and aldermen,
notaries public and persons lu militia servlco
et the stale; nor sh ill any election ofllo-rh- o

eligible to uny civil ofllco to ba tilled at hu
election at wnlcb he snail serve, save only to
such subordinate municipal or Inc ll oMces.as
shall be designated by general law.

act 30 jAMMnv, 1674

Section 7 Whenever theio shall be a vacancy
in an election bos.nl on the morning el an
election, It aluill be flllod In conformity with
existing laws.

act 2, JCLT.1S39.
Section 16 In case the person who shall

have received the second highest uuinbur et
voles lor inspect r shall not attend on the
day nl any election, then thn person who
shall have received the second b ghest num-
ber et votes lor Judge nt the nexi preceding
election shall net as Inspector in his plrtco
Andlncasn the person who shall hnvo re-
ceived the highest number or voles lor Inspec-
tor shall not attend, the person clcclod Juogo
shall appoint an inspector lu his place, and in
mso the person elected tndgo sh 11 not alt- nil,
then the inspector who received tlio highest
number el voli a slnll appoint n ludgnlnhla
place; and 11 any vacancy shall contlnuu In
thu board torlhu simco nt one hour after the
'Ji)o fixed by law ter the opening of the dict-
ion, t..u qualllled voters et the township.
ward ter which Bach ortlovr shall
have beofi elect,.r,"presoiit at the place el
election, shall saleut one et their numbur to
till such vacancy.

ACT 0, JANCASV, 1171.
Section 9, In addition to the oath now pre-

scribed by law to be taken unit subscribed by
election olllcers, they shall severally busworn
or nlllrmed not to disclose how any elector
shall lu.vo voted unless required to to do so ua
witnesses In a Judicial proceeding All Judges,
lnspictora, clerks and ovel seers et any eleo
Hon held under this act, shall before coloring
upon their duties, be duly sworn or nlllrmoit
In the presence et each other. lhoudgu shall
be sworn by tno inliuiilly Inspector, It there
shall be such minority Ins'cctor, and I u case
there be no minority Inspector, llion by n Jus-
tice et the peace or aldeimuu. aud the Inspec-
tors, ovorseera and clurks shall be sworn by
the Judge, cortltlculea ut such swearing or
atllrmttig shall be duly made out nud signed
by thooillcora so sworn, and attested by the
otllcer who udtululsterod thu oath.

ACT 30 JANUARY, 1S71.

Section P. At iho opening et the polls at all
elections It shall ba iho duty m the Judges ut
election for their respectlvo district to desig-
nate one et the Inspectors, whoco duty it
shall bu to have in custody the registry or
voters, and to make the uutrlca thuielu re-
quired by law ; aud it shall be thu duty el the
other el said Inspectors to receive and num-
ber the ballots presented ut s.iid election.

MODE OF CONDUCTING ELECTIONS.
ACT 30, JANUARY, 1871.

Suctions. At all ectlons boreal ter lield under
thu laws et this commonwealth, thu polls
shall be opened at 7 o'clock a m., and closed
at 7 o'clock p, in.

COhSTITBTlOK or rKKMSYLYAWA-A- KT VIII.
Soctlon 4. All e'cctlona by the citizens shall

bu by ballot. Every ballot vote! shall hi
numbered In the order In which It was re-

ceived uud thu number rucoided hythoulec-tio- n
ofllcciaon tbollst et voters opposite the

name et the elector who presents too ballot.
Any elector may wrlto hla name upon his
ticket or causu thu sumo to be wiltiun there-
on and attested by n citizen el the dlatrlct.

ACT IW MAHCH.lt-)- .

Section 1, lie It enacted by the Senate ami
Home o Kepretentatlvet o the Commonwealth
uj J'enniiilvanla In General Atitmbly met,
and It it nertby enacted by the authority ojlhe
tame. That the qualllled voters et the several
counties et this commonwealth at all gunoral.
township, borough and special elections, uro
horuby, uurcattcr authorized and required to
veto by tickets, printed or written, or psrtly
printed and purily wrlttun,euvenilly cfasstllcd
as follows:

Onu ticket shall contain the names el all
puraons voted for fcr tno Electors et l'rualdent
and Vicu I'rosldentot the United btutos, and
shall bu labelled on the outside with the word
"Electors"

Ono tltkut shall contain thu names el all
persona voted lor lor Member el congress el
the United stales, all persons voto.l for lor
Member et the Statu Suiato el thu Common-
wealth of I'ciuisylvanla, all pursuus voted lor
ter Member et the House of Itopresentutlves
of tbo Commonwealth et I'euua.lvanla, and
al persons voted lor ter county others el said
cou ty el Lancaster, and to be labelled on the
oulaldu wltu the word " County "

One ticket shall contain the names nl ull
p I sons voted lor ter Jbdgo et any of tbu
courts et said oountv or or thla common-wuanh- ,

and be labelled on the oulaldu with
thu word " Judiciary ."

Onu ticket ahall contain the names of ull
persons voted lor ter otllcors of the Common-wealt-

or Pennsylvania, other than Judges or
thu supreme court or said Corumou wealth,
uud be labelled on tbo outside nltliihu word

a late."
Tho several class os et tickets, labolle-- as

uloreaal.l, 8lia.ll when vnled by thu quallrlod
uleclois aforesaid, be by Iho election olllcers
of thobuvurul election districts deposited lu
ballot boxes.

OF THE ELECTION HE t UHNB.
ACTS), JAHDAXY, 1B71.

Section 13. As soon as tbo polls shall close,
the olllcers el election shall proceed to count
all the votes coal ter each candidate voted for
and make a lull return el the samu in tripli-
cate, with a return sneet In Hildttlon. In all nl
which the votes received by oacb. oandldato
shall bu given after bis name, rJrsiluword
and again lu figures, and shall be signed by
ull et said otUceia aud cartltlud by overseers 11
any, or It not so certified, the overseer andany ofllcur reluslng to ulgu or to cortlty, oreither of tliei-i- , shall wrlto upou eaoh et thereturns his or their reasons ter not signing orceitllylng them. Thu veto, as soon ai counted,slull also be publicly una fully declared from
the window to thu clilzuua present, aud a
brlel statement showing tbo Totes received by
each candidate shall be mode aud signed by
the election olllcers as soon as the votu la count
hI, aud the laino shall be Immediately postedup on the door et the election bouse, lorel the publlo. The UlpUcato re- -
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turns shall In envelopes nntl be
aeiilod In preaonco or the ofllccrs, anil one on.
voloiio, with the iinaealod leturn sheet, irlvon
to the judge, which ahall contain one list ofvntM, iully-paro- and oaths et ofllcera, and
another et said envelopes shall be given
to thn minority Inspector. All Judges living
within twolve miles or the prnthonolary's
onion, or within Iwonty-Iou- r miles, ll theirbe In a town, village or city upon
the line et a railroad leading to the county
seat, shall, botoro two o'clock past meridianet the i'ny alter the election, and all other
Indues ihall, botoro twelve o'clock meridianor the aeoonil elayntlor llio election, deliver
said returns, togelhut with return ahost, to
the protbonotnry et tlio court et common
pirns of the county, which said return sheet
shall be tlK d, and iho ilny and hour o filing
maikod thereon, anil ahall be preserved by
Iho protnonotnry lor publlo Inspection. At
twolve o'clock on the aald a iconit dav mtlnw.
lng any election, the prothonotary of thn
court et common pleas shall prusent the aald
returns to mo sain court in counties where
there la no resident president lodge, tbo as-
sociate Judge shall perform tnoilutlea Imposed
upon the court of common plena, which shall
con vonelor said purpoao; tbo returns proonteil
by the prothonotary ahall be opennd by said
court and computed by such el Its officers and
anch aworn ossslstanta as the court slnll ap-
point. In the presence el the Judge or Judges
el said court, and the ruturns cettlllodand
certificates of election issued under tlm onnl
et iho court as la now required to be done by
return Judges i and the veto as so computed
nntl certified shall be made n matter or record
In said court, 'iho sessions of thu aaliLcourt
are open to the public. And In case the return
nt any election district shall be missing when
the returns are presented, or In case et com-
plaint el a qualified olecter under oath, charg-
ing palpable fraud or mhlako, and particu-
larly specifying tlio alleged fraud or mistake,
or whore fraud or mlatake la apparent on thereturn, the court ahall oxamlno the return, I
and It In the Judgment or the court It ahall be I
necessary to a Just r'turn, said courtshall I
issue Buiiiinarv nrocess acainsL tne election
oflleorsand overseers In any el the election
districts cuuipiaineuoi io nnng enom ioriuwuuIntoco'irt, with all election paperaluthelrpng
?V.9MJ,11. i.!in.ii!.a"r KllPak1,.mHUkoor truuil I
ahall bodlscovered. ltanall.unonsuchbcarlnir a

ns may boileomo I necosary io onlighten the
no curruc-ioi- i uy uiu court, ami so ceru-fle- d

I but all allegations et palpable fraud or
uusiuiiu siuui ut) ueciucti uy cuu sain court
within three davs aftT the dav. and returns
are brought into court lor computation ; and
iiieaaiu inquiry snail oo nircci oniy io palpa-
ble Irauil or mlatake, and shall not be deemed
a Judicial ndludlcatlon to conclude any cou
test now or hurealterlobu provided bylaw;
and the other el catd trlpllcilu returns ahall
be place 1 In the box audseiiol us ballots 11
any el the said Juilgiis shall hlmcell be a can-
didate lor any ofllco at any election, he shall
not, su who uio court, or act in counting tno
returns et such election, and In such casus the
Judges, It any, shall act.

Given under my band at Lancaster, this llth
day of October, 1831, and In the one huudrtul
anil oiguin year oi tno in icpenueneo oi mo
United Slates. JOHN It. HIGH, Sheriff.

Simnipr's Orrics, Lancaster, Oct. 4, 1881.
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This medicine, combining Iron with pnr
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
CURBS DlSl'Kl'SlA, INllIOESTlON.

WKAKVK3S, IMl'UHB HLOUD,
CHILLS and KKVEIt and NKUHALGIA.

lly rapid and thorough assimilation with
the olood. It reaches overy part et the avstom,
purities and enriches tbo blood, strengthens
the muscles and nerves, nnd tones and invig-
orates the system:

A tine Appetizer Host tonic known.
It will cutu the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing nil .stressing symptoms, sucn as
Pasting thu Poed. Heat In lhu Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc v

The only iron medlctnu thitr will not black-
en nrtnjum the tenth.

It Is invaluable lor diseases peculiar to
women, and to all ptrsona wholoau sudentary
lives.

An unfailing remedy lor diseases or tlio
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons asjilorlug Irom the etloet el nver-wnrt- e,

norvnus troubles, loss et appellto, or
debility, exiieileacuqulckrellur and ruuuwodenergy Dy its use.

It does not cause Headache or prodnco Con-
stipation OriIK.lt Iron medicines do.

It is iho only preparation et Iron that
causes no injurious Directs. Physicians and
druggists recommend It ua the best. Try It.

The genuine has Trade Mark and crossed
rod lines on wrapper. Take no other. Mado
only by

BKOWN CHEMICAL OO.
s IlUlmoro-;Mii.- "

AllUHfJlJCXTB

riULTON Ol-ilt- HOUSE.

THK 8KQUEL Or SUCCES3.

Tuesday Bvonlngr, Ootobor 14th.
Tho Celebrated Character Comudlau,

MR. M. B. CURTIS,
In Ida Now I'leco. written by EDWIN

MAI111LE, Ksq., hntltio'J

SPOT CASH,
Or, SAM'L OF I'OSKN on the Itoail and Cou

tlnuution and Sequel to Ham'lol I'osen.

ADMISSION ..7S.80A .1 CENTS
UESKUVEl) HEATS.. 7i CENTS'

Tor sale at Opera House. oll-3- t

IfUtt
UNION IIAUIWAKE CO.'S

Eink Roller Skates
IN LANCASTElt, GO IO

MAJITIN RUDY,
Dealer lu IHcyeles, Tricyelos, Etc.,

No. 3 EAST KINO BTRKKT.

-- lIlcyclo UHlng School, S, V. Cor. Cenlro
Square and West King street, l

OKATINU ItlNK.

LANCASTER RINK.

MOUNlNd 8K9SION r'KO.M !l TO llilsO
AITKUNOON HKM8ION....KUOM a TO (1.00
eVKNINU BKSSION fltOM 7 IO 10:00

Fall Bnl Every EFite
ADMISSION:

MOBNINH ....10 CENTS,
AKTKBNOON ....1.1 CKNTS
KVEN1NU ....SO CENTS.

100. KXTItA.-- a

R. R. STOWELL.
830-tt- d MANAGEll.

1)ltOfOSAL1 iroic HEKIf,
to supply the Lancaster

County l'rleon with boul lor six mouths will
reoelvod by the Boanl el Inspectors et stld

S.rlson, at aald prison, ou Monday, Novemberat 10 o'clock, a. m. Proposals to be
aealed and marked " 1'roposals lor BeeL"

Tho board reserve the right to reject any or
all bids. J011NH.MlLLK.lt.

JOHN B. WKAVKK,
el 3tdA2w committee.

ii raitis YOCustsLr uonruuiAULi
AND CALL AT HKCHTOLD'3

Anl secure your Underwear, Hosiery, Knit
J ai kets. Pauls, Overalls, Comloru, Cnuuler.
pat es, Woolen aud Cotton bhlrta and Notions
reiiorally. All at reduced prices to suit the
times.

1IKNUY BKCHTOLD,
No. tl North Uuoen street.

V, S. Building and ravljig hand lor sal.
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SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY HVBNINa, OOT. 13, 1004.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
WHr AMBBIOA WAS NOTA MEUlATOI'.

9no Iterated to Act Unlets Jt Wa Shown
Tht trie Utimoan ana Not Violated

the Tlsuuin Treaty.
Paihs, Oot. 13. Tho note of the

Tbudr Li Yamen of Auuurit 14tb, to the
foroiRn ministers nt Pekln, ban been pub-llslie- d.

It shows that tlio Unltod Btatoa
refused to not as a mediator lntuedlfll.
oulty botweon Franoo and China, unions It
was shown that the Chinese governor bad
not violated the Tientsin treaty.

Intelligence from China states that the
viceroy of Qnaug 81 has boon orclorod
to Bond relnioroeincnts to the Chloese
army In Tonquin.

srAIN HID of Tiir. EriDr.MIC.
Madiud, Oot. 13. Offlolal gazstto en

nounoes that the oholora epldomlo In Spain
is at an end.

Naples', Oot, 13. Thero wore 97 new
cases of oholent, aud 48 deaths in this city
in the past 24 hours.

Hosik, Oot. 13. Tho total number of
fresh cases of oholora in Italy for the past
twenty-fo- ur hours was 105, aud thodoatbB
09.

WHAT A 1101! DID,
Bhusskls, Oit. 18. A mob at Benzell-le- s,

Iiolglum, lu retaliation for the notion
of the oommunlal oonuoll in having olosed
a Kins-

- boiiooi mere, ontorea tuo counoil
chamber. aud diovo out the cottnoillorH- -'limy altorwareln pillaged the house of the
priest. 1 be gendarmes succeeded in

order.

Ifatal Uollnloii et Tralnt.
Camdkn, N.J., Oot. 13. AWestJeisoy

train was coming over the cross switoh at
Third street, just as the moruiuir train
from Utirlington was about to oross.
Before the switchman had time to warn
the train the crash camo.Etigiuoor Carman,
who lives at Burlington, was dragged from
the ruins of his engiuo dead and terribly
mangled. His fireman was also badly
hurt. Tho fireman of the West Jersey
train was Roaldod and had both of his logs
broken. It Is thought he cannot recover.
Boveral passengers were hurt by holng
thrown from their seats or by broken glass,
but so far as is known nouo wore ssriouely
injured.

m

lletcner to Spent lor Cleveland and Hen-
dricks,

Nkw Youk, Oot. 13. It is said that
Ilev. Henry Ward Beecher has consented
to deliver a Cloveland and Hendricks
speech in the academy of music, Brook-
lyn. Tho date is not announood,

A 10 fer Oeut. Iteiluctlon Mot Acoepted
PiTTSiiuit'i, Oot 13. Tho Standard nut

company olosod down its works y

beoauso the eraployos refused to accept a
reduotlon of 20 percent, in wages. The
works are oontrollod by Oliver Bros, it Co.

The movements of HUe-Kye- il lien,
Nkw Yokk, Oot. 13. Oeu. Butler loft

hero this) morning for Patorsen, where ho
will speak this afternoon. This evening ho
will start on a tour of this state.

A Ulpthorla Kpldemlc,
IluNTEit'a Point, N. Y., Oat. 13. The

health ollioor to-d- ay olosed the Vifth ward
publlo school on aooonnt of diptheria,
wuioh is now opidomio, ,

Fire In rt Dllae Kxtlngunned
SciisrociN, Pa,, Ootobor 13. Tho

Henry Clay 'mine Uro lias been ex
tiuguiahfid. Ji not
given, is supposed to be heavy.

wi.AJiiti.HjrifuiuaTii)'ia
WashinotonD. C, Oot. 13. For the

Middle states, generally fair
woathecpreoeded in the northern portion
by HOnia cloudiness aud light local rains,
ffosh and brisk northerly winds, lower
temperature, nigner barometer. iTor
Tuesday, coo'or, clear and fair weather Is
indioated.

tfl.lJinJSt -

rnllftaolpma itariBi.
I'aiLADiLraiA, October 13. Hour dull and

In buyers' laver ; Uuperrlno State, nviji'S t
Kxtra do, ti 759J a i l'a. lamlly, M so
S3 75; winter cleur, K75tfl 25 Co straights,
1 75t4 75; Minn, extra, clear, II ilijl 75 ;

straight, (I 75Q5 25; Wisconsin clear, 11 '5
l 25 straights, il M(t" i winter patonls Jt 02

Q5 37H I spring do. 5 37Satl.
liyw dour at J OlKQi 73.
VYiieat market dull and weak ; No. 2

Western 81c; No. 3 do, flos No. I
l'a. do, 91So I No. 2 Delawaiodo, 83tfSSKo

Corn quiet and stleady aieamer, MQ
59a;aatl yellow, C3SGI0I do mlxud, tilKQWci
No. 3 do, 673WC

Oils quint and unchanged : No. I
IVhltn. au.nt Nn ',ln JCIWft.1ln Vrt. tin
31HCSU0 ; rejected, 3IQ31K0 i uNo 2 mlxud,

Bye nominal at Gic
Seeds Cloversoed quiet at7iit8Xc: Tlmnthv

dulltttllliaifiO: riuxsHsxirirniat U 15Q1 40.
Winter Bran dull at 115815 23.
Provisions Market quiet and steady ;

Mesa Pork, $17 50Q1S ! Beet Hams. tAKtSO 50;
India Mess Boor, Il050a30 City do, tlJ&o&l
11 00.

Bacon, llKQ12c;Smokol Shoulders, 7UfflSc;
salt no 7tJ7!e; Smoked Hams, HtSlSc;
ptcklea do Ujl2)ic

Lard quiet i city refined, So: looao
butchers, 7KU7K prime steam s PJK- -

Butter llrm lor high grades ; others
dull; Creamery extras, 3031c Western
do, '.Mails; B. C. A N. Y. extiaa, 27di3c ; Weat-or- n

dairy do, 23o ; Western gooU to choice,
20ac.llolls quiet at 9921c ; packing butter, Ojlllo.

Kggs Arm, with good inquiry and light sup-
ply i extras, iwiio ; Western, ltai9ic.

beeao Market firmer but qulo! ;
New York lull creams, 12Ui2Kc I Ohio flats,
choice, llo; dolalr to prime, S0IUX I l'u
part skims, SltOo i do lull, Xltfc.1'olroluum quiet; lleflnud, 8o

Whlaiy quiet i Western at ri 20

Hew York Market.
Maw Yonz, Oct. 13, riour Stnto and West-

ern In buvciH' tavor and leas aotlvu lBouthtinquiet aud steady.
Wheat ilcpiessed anil KMo loner, with

moderate trade ; No. 1 While, nominal; No.
2 Bed. Nov.-- , fciQ37Hci Doc. 8SiaWAaiJan., 091oi Kob., OlJiaWo ; Mar.. U7two.

Corn yi(fio better nud quiet i Mlxod West-or- n

spot, 57Q6IO ; do tuturo, Mauic.
O.iu dull and a .sbado easier ; So 1 Nov.,

AlHSS'JiO ; State, 3IOJ9C j Weatorn,

l'hlladolphla Cattle Market.
Stock Yards, West l'liiLJ.Dui.rniA, Oct, 13.

Cattle in lalrsdomanu ; receipts 3 300 head ;
prime, 6tfiio ; good, tJJdHo; medium, BU

Sheep dull; receipts, 10,000 head; pilino,
lilUioi good, 3a3ic; medium, 83Ko ;
common, 11 per head to 2o ; lambs, 3fjiiic

Hogs In lair demand ; receipts, 4,300 head ;
Western, 8i8Ko , country, 7asc.

Ufa BtooK aiarbet.
Crioaqo. Hogs llocelpts, 11,000 head ; ship-men- u,

8,000 head ; prices 10 cents lower ter all
but beat heavy; rough packing, $1 6iQi 25 1

packing and shipping, $5 3503 90; light,
Jt 70(15 40 1 skips undgrassors, fluH70.

Caltlo Uoeuipis. 2.bu0 head ; shipments, 3,000
head i market slow but steady ; export grades,
8 50Q7 00 ; good to cholco shipping, t ' 80(16 (0 ;

common to lair, l(J5 70 ; range cuttlo steady ;
Texana, i G03J 93 ; Wyoming leoders tl.

Sheep UocelplH, 1,500 head ; ahlpmonts, 500
head i market ateadv : Interior to fair. tlG'S I
medium to good, 1Q1 ; Texans, U 10tjJ ;
Lambs (21033.

East Libkutt Cattle, nothing doing ; all
through conslgnuieiiu ; extra. Pi 2380 50; lair
l) good, l5CtIi common, fiat 30; receipts, 610
Dead ; Bhlpmeuts, 19 head.

Hogs-mar- ket farm i l'hlladolphtas, (5 75

SSaniaUlinores. K5 0035 70 ; Yorkers. 5 10

5 CO; gnissers, ll 505; receipts, 2,000 head;
shlpmenta, 2,700 head.

bheep alow and unchanged lecelpts, 2,200
noadi shipments. Ox) head.

rmtaaelpnls.
qaoutionsby AssocUtad rrou.
Stocks steadier.

1'hUadelphla A Erla 11. B, 13
iteudlng Uallroad I'iiPennsylvania UaUrbtul 53a
lAihlgh Vsiloy Uallroad u
United Companies or New Jersey 1W
Northern 1'aclQc.. ,......,...., Ui
Northern 1'aclOo I'referriyl. , 41j
Nonhorn Central UaUroad ,.....,... ....
Lenlgh Navigation Company. , 41
NorrUtowa UiUlroad
Central Transportation Company ,,, S3
Bu'Jalo, N. Y..aud FhUadelphla 3
utUoBohnvUxui bu imxi of

'"X

mnik
tluowuonibjr Hurt, Mcorana ni. fMAs

xl--

"'

lint. Br. ;

ManCentroJ. CO.0.Now York Central oiu OIJt OIW
3S5 oSSWI::": ."
Del. Ijvck. A foJW ih iijDenver llio UranSo'.::: .... ..-- Ilk5":"Mi,i ISM 14"Texas. nf? 17'J ISLako Uhnre , 71VJ

!.'.".. lint WToiin- - ' "'
SI. l'nul A Omaha ,
I'uoino
itochoster

Mall,....
A.I'lltshurgh..

s sas sn
St. taut,....,,,,,9,,,,s,a 78f 79K h,"" Pacific

yy&o
talk iXji m i

tvalncsh Common ft
Wabksh 1'rorerrecL. 10
WostTn Union Telegraph i ai 4Hloulnville Nashville...
N. Y Chi. A OL L
Lohlgh Valley , in 6i nLehigh Navigation 41 41 40MPennsylvania 5) M
Kuwllng. n;s it io 11Q
l.T..t Buffalo aj2 tit s)jNorthern Pacific Com... w isQ 19
Northern Pacific I'ror... u'a i uaHostonvUlo
Philadelphia A lirie
Northern Central,, ,...
Underground
Canada SontUarn, SiH01
I'fxipio'il'assmr.ufir.

,, .,,,.,.,,,,,,,,, C'J' 03 G6i
Jersey Centril

waning uonoral Mtgs....

Mew xorau
i toisuioiii oy Auoaiatod Pross,

atocks quiet and steady. Money, late.,ew Yortt Central
srie iiauroad i,S
i ilama Exproia....... "mlnifirtinn iuii'm i:uii..,i ."

Sftchlgan sonlhern UiUlroad ."!. iiIllinois Contrnl lUIlro-u- l , ..Hit?
C oveimul A ritlsbnrgh Kallroad 1108

hi igoJt itooit Island Railroad m. aihurgr. A fort Wayno KaUroad liiOatoiTeligrapU Company G3l
Tnieuo A vvuaah 6X
J.0W Inrsoy CuntiU 4JJ.hew Yorft On ij-i-' IVtnMrn. ...... 11

loom BtocMB) aviia aiunaj
lloported by J. it. Long.

rat Last
Lancjjtor City B per cent 1835.TK. 'fs'0

1890... 100 ll" 1895... 100 IX
ft per et. In 1 or Jl years.. 100 100--i

porct.3chxl Ij;in.... 10O KB' " In 1 or'ijyoara.. loe loe" " In 5or23yoiro..lM loe' lu 10 or a years, lee leinunitsiQi borougu loan.... lei ioj
B4XK STOOJUl,

rirat National bank uoo rilO
Farmers' National liank , oo lllzdrulton National Bank loe 1W25
Lancaster County National llxnk.. 60 lliao
Columbia National Dank , loe UU
Christiana National Bank. loe lisKphrata National Bank tuo 151
tflrst National Bank, Columbia..... Ilk) 155
Iflrst National isaim, straaburg..., ltrt 1M
rirst National Bank ilarlattft 100 iooflrut National Bank, Mount Joy.. UT
LU1U National Bank ,. lot, ltd
Manliolai National Bank loe 181.
Union National Bank, Mount Joy. 50 Tl.itNew Holland National Bank 100 1)1
Han National Hank ,, 100 Hiyuarrvvlllo National Bank 100 110,585

Ttranrien rtookb.
Big Hpriug A Boaver Volley $ 2S I 10
Bridgeport A lloresboe 1HM a
Columbia A Chestnut Hill f u
Columbia A Vasblngton . jjot
Columola A BI,r Spring a 18
Columbia A Marietta 23 SO
Maytown & Eltzabethtown 2S io
Ijincaator A Ephrata a ij
Lancaster A Willow stroet 25 18,06
atrasourg A Millport 23 21
Marietta A Maytown 25 60
Marietta A Mount Jov 25 II
LancKllatMtht'n&Mlddlet'n..... loe 63
Ltiucaaler A KrultvUlo. 50
LancastirftLltllz 25 JSicily Island , a jg
Kast Brandy wlno A Waynosb'g.,,. H 1
Lancaster A WUllamstown....... 16 106.15
Lancaster A Mauor so lia
Lunevuter A Manholm 25 41
Lanc-istar- Marietta., 23 35
Lancaster A Now Holland 100 ftl
L:uca3torAausuuehanna. SOO Hi

KlSOSLLAIIKOtia STOCKS.
tluarryvlllo it. a. (jo r2.25
alUlernVllIoStreetCur 50 45
Inquirer I'rlutlng Company 50
das Light and fuel Company...... 25 ".
atevous lions-- (Bomls) loe lot
Columbia Uas company 25 20
Columbia Water Company .......... io 8
Suequohanna Iron Company....... loe 20j.3i
Maxlottu UoUoww&ro ic no
dtoyiuis House.. ............... ....... Bu ft
Hlliorsvlllo JVormal School U.
Northern Market.. ..'..y .;, so isEaBlorn Market
Western Market .ftlJt'lBiUlr

LKUAA XOTIVEN.
-

IT'STATO OB" Silme K. atcfUKUSON,
Lancaster city, doceased. Letterset administration on said oat ate havingboen

Kraute.l to the undoratgno'L oil parsous In-
debted to sild decodent are requested to make
Immediate settlement, ana those having
ciiilms or demands against tno estate of soladereient, to maka known the same to Mm
without uolay or to his attorney.

JOHN I. itlTCHIK,
No. Ii2 Kast Walnut Street,

Administrator.
II. B. WAluCAtt'y st 6tdoawTh

lAlTATK OF JASlr.S KlltU, IATE UsT
lit Lancaster City, deceased. Letters testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all poisons indebted
thereto uro requested to make Immediatepayment, and those having claims or de-
mands ngalnst the sirac, will present them
without dulay lor settlement to the undersigned, residing In Lancaster.

ANDKKW K1UK, Kxocutor,
sepl8 6tTh Nn. Kast fhestnut Street.
,'Sl'AIE OK ANNA M. UKUIMUTOM

late et the cltv et Lancaster, da.
ceased. Letters et aumlnlstrailou on said
estate having been granted to the under-
signed, nil peraous Indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate payment,
nnd those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay lor
bultlemout to lhu undersigned.

MU3, MAltY J. MABION.
Administratrix.

J no. A. Co lb. Att'y.
OF JAUOII OKIlIt, LAT1 OarINSTATE township, Lancaster county, de-

ceased. Letters el administration on said
eatuto having been granted totho unilenjlgned,
all persons Indebted thereto are requested
to make Immediate payment, andthoeo hav-
ing claims or demands ugatnst the Bamo, will
r resent them without delay for settlement to
the umlorslgn-id- , iobUHuk In West Hempfleld
township. SAMUKL DEBJi,

OKOUUEDKEB,
Adminlstnitnn.

liow. p. L'uiMToN. Attorney.

lABKUB'S TON1U.

Where the Fire Is Out.

Maglo No Moro; a llystory Eaen
From Acrosa the World,

"Haroun et Aleppo." aald Sir 1'hlllp nerval,'"
"had mastered overy secret In nature which
the nobler maglo seeks toiatbom. lledlseov.
erod that the true art et healing la to assist
Nature to throw off the illsotae to summon,
as It wore, the whole system toeloct the ene-
my that has iastouod on a iart. Ills proccssos
all Included the loluvlgoratlon et the inci-
pient lite."

In this the Eastern Bago raorely anticipated
the practice et the best physicians el today.
W hat llloltselt la, nobody knew then nobody
knows now. Uutwohavoloarnod something
or tbu reasons why the mysterious title rises
and tails. I'rovlded the great organs el the
body are not Irreparably destroyed, medical
science can always relieve, and otten save-Y- et

no reputable physician now adheres to
the barbarous and etupid processes el deple-
tion, such as bleeding, by which It was at-
tempted to euro disease by reducing the pa- -
nout auuiuiy iu irusijv ii. nuwwws wwtw
not tear down the iort to help the garrison
we etrengtnen
bunch
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It. In this Intelligent B4?Hwork, it Is conceded that lAKK- - ypij
leads all other medicines. As xcent

TIINIfl
anlnvtgorantltacu imraeoiaieiyi.ua power- - ,
lullyupon the olrculatlou and the organs et
digestion, thus giving Nature the assistance

calls for. It toliowa that all allmanU et
the summon, kldnoys and liver are at onee
relieved or cureJ. No other preparation es

thu same qualities or produce nuntlar
results. Itlsdellcloui to use, ana the boat, ,

known antl Intoxicant. Vrice, 50c and 11.
llisaox A Co., New York.

AIH 1IALSAM.H
PARSER'S

HAIR BALSAM;
A beneficial ,druastug preferred to slnUler

fume. ItltKSTOUES TO OUAYUA1K TUM
YOUTIirUL COLOR and praveata usAilrs:
tuaiaiun et tne nair. wuuii.w.H13COXf;0,T,

FL0HEST0N. .

Kxcola the finest flower tn rtcknee. 1)U-cat- e.

very hutlng. No odor like It. He sore
you get KLOUESTON Cologne, suraatu re t
luxdox A Co.. N. Ym on every label, aftajtd
cents, at druggUU and dealers ta perfuMV I '.,,

OOLOONM. , r

Ai,kiU " .xrrs &m tfjyH'.iiitlAA&f-- ,
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